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THIRTI FOR JAMTOR
Democrats Facing Ip to the Pie

Counter Id Squads.

Assertions That the Newly Elected
WWI lie tnder Domination

Of Mr. Himhiiff.

The newly-elected democratic county

officials axe just now experiencing the
pains and penalties of political racces*.
They are beset DpOO every hand by
patriots of the democratic army, hut for
whose great "influence'," to hear them
tell it, none could have been elected.

Ip to date about .'JO applicant* have
filed with Commissioner elect Hinchliff
oral and documentary evidence testify-
ing to the zeal and unexampled ability
with which (hey could hold down a court
huuHe junitorehip. There are two places
of this kind, at HalarieH o! £4-"> a month
each. Commissioner liinchliff Bays the
grand rush for the pie counter reminds
one of the days tirst succeeding the pop-
ulist victory in 1896.

To bear them tell it, democratic offi-
cials an- going to conduct thecouuty
affairH with wry few men. Probably
they will refund 20 percent of their Hal-
aries, too, like their worthy predeoeasors
of 1896, the populists, didn't do.

Sheriff-elect Mackay and bin managers

have had a raxsle dazzle of a time with
brave and tearless pie eaters from all
over the county who are ambitions to
pin on the shining star of official
authority and revel in the emoluments
which enrich deputy sheriff*. From the
day that it wan known that Mr. Uackay
had corraled enough votes the unprom-
ised have flocked and the promised have
swarmed upon his tmil And thar of his
managers, seeking fulfillment of their
bopeH. Prominent among those who
have counted, reasonably or otherwise,
upon depotyship« with the sheriff are
.[nines A. Green of Thornton, J. E.
Brown of Garfield, Joe Davis, of l'a-
lovae, l\. K. Mai lock, late populist can-
didate for Sheriff; Ortis Bamilton and
K. W. Weinberg of Colfax, and several
others Mr. Hamilton will certainly be
rewarded with the position ot office
deputy, while there is a berth opeu for
Mr. Weinberg if he wants it—and it is
easy to believe he wants it. It is talked
in democratic circles that Commissioner
Hinchliff will blast the hopes of the re-
inaiuing applicants by issuing an edict
immediately upon donning the imperial
robes of office allowing the new sheriff
but two deputies. The prisoners, it in
said, wili not tie worked, as it in in-
human and diabolical in government to
ask hoboes and other petty criminals to
soil their lilly hands on pick and shovel
handles for the good of the public
roads. The worthies are to be left free
to ti-x-k and feed from the public dinner
pail, unhaunted by sledge hammers or
rock piles.

In the auditor's office it is said there
are to be but on" or two deputies. All
other employes are to be placed upon-
piece or folio work. Auditor Ruby him-
Heii attends to the duties of commis-
sioners' clerk, so it is said. This policy
is not, however, the work of the new
auditor, but in promulgated by Commis-
sioner Hinchliff, who is to succeed tin 1

lat« John Tobin as chief of all the
offices. T. ,1. Welty of Pullman will be
tlu- index clerk, and it is also said \V. A.
\* late of the same city is to have a seat
among tbechoeen. H. ii Wheeler of
Colfax is another chosen for a deputy-
ship, while several others are prowling
around after bones in the democratic
hack yard.

in the offices of the republicans re-
elected, Treasurer Windus and ( lerk
Ri ufrew, no changes in the forces are
probable.

ALLEN CONTESTS DURHAM.

Claims He Whs Elected in the

The contest fur the seat df a republi-
can representative in the Seventh legis-
lative distiict o! Whitman county in on.
The contest in entirely between two re-
publicans. John H. Jones, a student at
the Agrit tiltural college, opeued the case
in the superior cenrt Tuesday by filing
i> complaint in contest against E. .1.
Durham, the republican declared elected
by the canvassing board. The contest
is started with the purpose of miming
Wilford Allen, Mr. Durham's republican
colleague on the ticket, as the elected
man.

Seventh District.

The canvassing board credited Mr.
Durham with 1139 votes and Mr. Allen
with 1138. Both beat (I. I. Libby,
democrat, but Mr. Durham having the
highest vote wan declared the elected
man.

The complaint made in the contest is
that in Pullman country precinct a num-
ber of ballots, eight or mote, were
marked with an X for Mr. Allen, but
that the election board refused to count
these in his favor for the reason that
they were marked at the head for the
straight democratic ticket and then
crowed for Mr. Allen, making a vote on
each ticket for three representatives,
when a vote for two only was allowable,
and that it whh impossible for the board
to determine which of the two opposing
candidate? it wan intended Bboold be
voted for or scratched. These votes, it
is claimed, would have elected Mr. Allen
instead of Mr. Durham.

Mr. Durham is cited to appear before
the superior court November 30, at 10
a. m., to show cause why the mattersand things aliened in the complaint
should not be inquired into

There is some difference of opinion as
tn whether or not those Pullman people
who thie.'itened to contest Colfaz andother precincts iv case the Allen-Durham
contest should be instituted can now do
bo, us the t. ;i days allowed by law after
the official count has been made have
exp red and do such contests nave been
started.

I he c»kh ol ltollie Howard,respondent,
v». I{. H. Hibbe, appellant, carried tothe supreme court from the superior
court, hHn been pa^ed upon by thebody. The judgment of the lower court,
in favor of tlibbe in affirmed nnd he is
entitled to recover from Dollie Howardand Fred H. Mason aud Henry 11. Rich
ardn, rarefies, costs of §68 50.

In the case of the Pennsylvania Mort-
gage 00. ?•. John and Mittie Erford and
John B. Whi.te, judgment by default and
a decree of foreclosure anci 'order nf sale
of ujo-tgaged rt-i.l estate to pay the
judgment of $1802 wan granted.

Went Below Zero
Winter dropped in early from Alberta

and the North Paeitie ocean Sunday.

Snow fell almost steadily for two days,
but ij was light at Colfax. Not more
than two or three inches cover the
ground here, though at the higher points
in the Palouee chere are tive or six
inches snd at Spokane uearlv a foot.
The sky cleared Tuesday, with a piercing
northwest wiud, and tiie coldest,) night
for two years resulted. The government
minimum thermometer kept by C. F.
Stuart at bis drug store, which registers
the coldest and warmest points reached,
rear! !S degrees below zero, as the coldest
and 2H above as the warmest for the 24
hours ending Wednesday morning nt 7
o'clock. For the 24 hours ending Thurs
day morning G degrees below was the
coldest and 28 above the wannest. Sev-
eral indies of snow fell <>n the Sound
and Portland even was whitened.

(ASH COMES AM) (JOES.

Receipts and Disbursements of the
Treasurer's Office.

The treasurer's office is a busy place
these (!hvs, receiving the last half of
taxes on real estate, the time for pay-
ment of which before delinquency expires
November .'{o. Receipts averaue about
$2000 a day now and are expected to in-
crease n« the date of delinquency draws
u^arer. The colled ions for the months
of September and October were, for the
following years:
LBW § HOC, 45
1895 871 68
1896 721.14
1897 702 1«
1898 804 s«i
1899 ... 27,933.54

Total $ 31,439 55
From other sources 15,011.20

Sept. and Oct. income £ 16,550.75
Previously received siuee Jan. 1. .. 303,669 20

Total bince Jan. 1 $350,219.95
Disbursements from the various funds

during September and October were,
General school fund § 17.87(1 46
Special school 8,405.12
Uoaii district 2,1ti3 OS
Current expense 12,774.32
R >ad and bridge ..... 3,(338 14
Indigent soldier 73 00
Inntitute 8.45
State 9,070.21
Cities . 1,775.57

Total $ 55,784.35
Previously disbursed siuoe Jan 1 . 182,055.64

Total xince Jau 1 $237,839.99
The cash on hand November 1 was

$133,926,68.

NORTH WEST NEWS.

The Waitttburg Gazette reports that
red i-quirrein are coming out in Spring
valley after hibernating 2% moat Sis.

Two men of Albany, Oregon, while
hunting for game, killed a large hawk
which had two live chickens in its poa
session. The chickens were unharmed
and were giveu their liberty.

Liuj Foo, a Chinaman, is in jail at
New Whatcom, charged with smuggling
his countrymen into the Cnited States.
He 18 held under $f»()O bonds.

The Church of Our Saviour of the
Norwegian.Lutheran Society at Tacoma
was robbi-M of 9(j chairs. They «< re
taken away in a wagon in broad day-
light.

A mass meeting of the equal poffrag-
ists of Washington hah jnstconvened in
Seattle Nov. 20, for the purpose of re
ceiving the reports of officers aud of dis-
cussing county organization.

The safe in the postotbee at Fremont.
a suburb of Seattle, wan cracked by rob-
bers early Wednesday morning and $200
in money and $300 in stamp* taken
The burglar.- were experts and used
black powder. The building was
wrecked. There is no clue to the rob-
bers.

The residence of Colonel W. S. MciK.ee,
i at Seattle, was robbed of $1,000 worth
! of articles Sunday afternoon while the
| family was absent.

At Wilnur a few day* ago David
Speegle was murdered on his wagon by

i Win, Pei.ix. Two years ago Speegle
, paid too much attention to the w;f^ of
j one of the Penix boys. A quarrel en-
| sued and Speegle shot the husband dead.
: His brother has been laying tor Speegle
! ever since.

Colonel E. F. Babcock, of Waitsburg,
ha* won auotner gold medal for prize

1 apples at the Puris expo.-itiou.
The new infirmary for the hospital for

; insane at Medical Lake is almost coin-
; pieted, and will soon be ready for occu-
j pancy.

Complete returns from the Idaho elec-
j tion show an average plurality of 1*99

| for the Bryan electors. Bunt, fusion,
; h".s a plurality of 2323 for governor,
; and (lien, fusion, for congress, beats
: Morrison by 119.'{.

Snow fell Sunday, November 18, to
i the depth of five inches ovpr the Puget
I Sound country. This was the date of
j the first general snow over the I'alouse

i country. Snow also feli at Portland,
Oregon.

| The quartermaster's department at
Seattle wants male packers for service in
the Philippines. The present call is fur
thirty men experienced iv this work to
go on the animsi transport Kintuck,

I which will sail for Seattle eurfv in De-
cember. The demand is not, however,
limited to this number, as thpr^ is con-
tinual need for experienced help at the
corrals, and it will be necessary to send
further shipments to the Philippines
with other animal transports.

During the month of October there
were shipped from Harrington, Lincoln
county, 119 cars of wheat to West Su-
perior, Wis.

The Washington apple crop for 1900
is a record breaker. Probably over
1,000 cars have been shipped out of the
leading producing sections of the state,
Palouse, Yakima and Walla Walla are !
shipping apples eas: iv large quantities;
and large consignments are also going
to the coast.

Tom,a Chinese storekeeper and banker,
has disappeared from Baker City, Ore- '
tron, with $14,000 on deposit with him,
besides large hills owina Maker City
merchants and the last clean up of a
placer mine of which he was lessee. He
is believed to have gone to China.

The local land oth'ee at Spokane has
receiv. d a copy of a land patent i-sued
to the Northern Pacific Railway Cora
pany by the United States government,
covering about 35,000 acres of laud in j
the Spokane district.

Mail Them to Your Friends.
Centeinen Glove Orders, a moit ac-

ceptable present, issued by A. Kuhu,
exclusive agent for Colfax, will be
honored at any time at Centenieri, San
Francisco office, 200 Poet St.
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PARMiRHITITUTBS
One to hp Held at Colfax Mon-

day and Tuesday.

Prominent Speakers Will Discuss
Ways and Means Which Will

Help the Farmer.

Farmers and others interested will
have another epportunity to attend h
farmers' institute, such as was so suc-
cessfully held at Colfax and other points
last year, (nder the direction and at
the expense of the Oregon Railroad &
Navigation Company, which it) using
every fffort to build up tbe industries
and diversify the products of the coun-
try served by tbe line, farmers' insti-
tutes will be held hs follows in Whitman
county: Tekoa, November 23 and 2-i;
Colfax November 2u" and 27; Pullman,
November 30 and December 1.

Those who werd so fortunate last year
88 Tv attend sessions of these institutes
will easily appreciate their value to the
sreueral farmer, the orehardist and the
stockman. They will not need urging to
be present this year; but those who have
not attended past institutes, and who
do not therefore realize what a tund of
practical and not theoretical informa-
tion can be gathered from the lectures of
the eminent men who will address them
in a sensible way, are requested to be
present. It will be well worth more
than the time and trouble necessary.

W. J. Spillman, professor of agricul-
ture at Washington Agricultural Col-
lege, Pullman; Hon. (', L. Smith of Min-
nesota, late dairy commissioner of that
state, and other prominent speakers will
be present and give to the audiences the
bfnetit of their studies, researches and
practical experiments of years Two
days of the winter before them cannot
be npent by the farmers and those inter-
ested in rhe advancement and diversifi-
cation of the industries of the country
better than in attendance upon
these farmers' institutes.

The Colfax institute will be held at the
opera house, opening at 10 a. m.,
Monday.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Ben Rinnard returned Monday from
Spokane, where he went to visit hie
daughter, Miss Birdie, who in ill at a
hospital there. A successful surgical
operation was performed and the young
lad.v in on the high road to recovery.

Fred Doolittle left Monday for Kllens-
hurg to join a Northern Pacific survey-
ing corps.

Mrs. Clara Burrall arrived Friday
from 8.-tttle Creek, Michigan, on a visit
with her daughter, Mrs. R. F. Banker.

W. P. Connaway, receiver of the Mos-
cow National Bank, passed through
Colfax Tuesday, eoroate to S>>!t Lake
City, with the books and records of the
bank, to give evidence in th^ federal
court in a case in which the institution
is interested.

H H Squibb, who aerampanied Albert
(Jcrber to Europe recently, returned last
Tuesday. He vinited the Paris exposi-
tion and many point*) of interest beyond
the Atlantic.

AMONG THE CHURCHES.

The unii>n Thanksgiving service will
be held at the Congregational ch'irch at
10:30 a. in. Thanksgiving morning.
Following is the order of exercises: To
preside and offer invocation. Rev Wrn.
W. Reid; scripture reading, Rev. J. W.
Fleaher; prayer, Rev. G. 11. Newman;
reading of president's proclamation, Rev.
F. B. Pace: sermon, Rey. T. J. Collins;
prsyer, Rev. T. W. Walters; benediction.

The Rev. F. B. Pace of Colfax College,
will nrertch at the United Presbyterian
church at 11 and 7:30 next Sunday.

Th(> Rev. Andreas Bard of Walla
will hold services at Good Samaritan
church Fiiday evening, November 23, at
7:30.

Bishop Lemuel H. Weils, Rev. A. Bard
and Rev. Win. Bull open a mission meet-

j inn Hi Good Kumaritan church thin
evening.

Will Feed Cattle.
R. M. .Johnston brought in 91 head of

: two, three and four year old steers from
! Salmon river, Idaho, early in the week,
i purchased for the meut markets of
i Johnston & Co. at Colfaz and Pullman.
j He paid 3% cents a pound on foot for

I the cuttle The firm will feed 120 head
j at Joe Barton's place on the Palouee,
seven n'ile* from town, expressly for
their markets. Johnston & Co. have

j purchased and will take possession next
week of a Pullman shop, to be under
the management of Mr. Krauz.

A Church Wedding.
Announcement of the wedding Wed-

nesday evening, November 28, at 8
o'clock, of Mr Frank W. Beck and Miss

! Marie Green, both of this city, has been
j made. The ceremony will be performed
j by Rev. J. W. Fiesher at the Methodist
church, and immediate!? following a
sumptuous wedding dinner will be served

: at the Tennessee restaurant,

"1 have used Chamberlain's Colic,
! Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and find
it to be a great medicine," says Mr. E.

iS. Phipps, of Potean, Ark. "It cured
me of bloody flux. I cannot speak too

! highly of it." This remedy always wins
the good opinion, it not praise, of those
who use it. The quick cures which it
effects even in the most severe cases
make it a favorite everywhere. For sale
by all druggists,

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure E. W. Grove's signature is on I
each box. Price 25 cents.

House and lot for sale cheap, good
dry location, South Colfax; 6 rooms,
woodshed, cellar, etc. Apply at Colfax i
drug store o , _

If you have lands to sell of any de- I
scriptiou, list them with Eacho, Larue
& Co., who will advertise and fiud you
buyers.

For Sale.
A ppan of 1600 pound horses, well

broke. A. Overby, Garfield,
Gunther's chocolates and bon hons I

are a delicious candy. At The Elk
Drag Store.

Special sale on organs and paints at j
the Farmers' Drug Store this month.

LOCAL BKKVITIEB.

Attorney V. L. Ettinger, of Colfax,
was admitted at Spokane, Monday, to
practice in the federal courts.

Marvyn Davis, late of Belmont, Ne-
braska has associated himself with M.
0. Reed in the practice of law. The new
firm will be known as Reed & Davis.

Matt Eklund of Alki is under |500
bonds on a charge of shooting at Mrs.
Christine Johnson. He denies that he
did so.

The city schools will close for the holi-
day vacation December 21 and reopen
January 7.

In preparation for the Thanksgiving
ball, to be given Wednesday evening by
the officers and members of Company L.
N. (r. W., a ceiling has been put in Ar-
mory hall.

Robert W. Wilcox, the independent
royalist candidate, has been elected Ha-
waiian delegate to congress by a small
majority over Samuel Parker, the repub-
lican candidate. His strong vote among
the natives in the outside districts car-
ried the day against the whites and the
intelligent native voters of the city.

Hawaiian Royalists Won.

"Daniol Webster, when at his home at
Marshiicld. would never speak on poll-
tics when here, but he would talk to
the assembled neighbors and guests on
matters pertaining to farming. On one
occasion some Boston friends present-
ed him with an enormous plow to uae
on his farm. Webster gave out word
that on a certain day it would be chris-
tened. The day arrived, and the sur-
rounding fanners for miles came to
witness the event. A dozen teams
with aristocratic occupants came down
from Boston. It was expected by ev-
ery one that Webster would make a
great speech on the occasion, review-
ing the history of farming back to the
time when Ciucinnatus abdicated the
most mighty throne in the world to
cultivate cabbages in his Roman gar-
den.

Hr! r and the Plow.

"The plow was brought out, and ten
yoke of splendid oxen were hitched in
front. More than two hundred people
stood around ou the tiptoe of expecta-
tion. Webster soon made his appear-
ance. He had been calling spirits from
the vasty deep, and his gait was some-
what uncertain. Seizing the plow
handles and spreading his feet, he ytfl-
ed to me ia his deep bass voice:

" 'Are you ready, Wright?'
"'All ready, Mr. Webster,' was the

reply, meaning, of course, for the
speech.

"Webster straightened! himself up by
a mighty effort and shouted:

'"Then let her rip!'
"The whole crowd dropped to the

ground and roared with laughter,
while Webster, with his big plow, pro-
ceeded to rip up the soil. The same
plow can now be seen on top of the
Faneuil Hall market In Boston and is
a conspicuous object for miles around."—LewistoD Journal.

COIjFAX MVRKETS.

Gkain—Wheat, Club, per bu, sacked, 39c
in warehouse, 40^c on board,
blujstem, 38c. Oats, per cwt, 85c. Barley,
per cwt, 57$c.

Hay—Timothy, baled, per ton, $10; loose,
$8; grain, baled, §8; loose, $6.

Fruits- Apples, per lb, fs; dried fruits,
per lb, 3ic@.Bc.

Buttkr —Creamery, cash, per lb, 26c; ranch,
cash, 18c. Cheese, per lb, 12|c.

Vegetables. — Potatoes, per cwt., 50c;
Onions.per cwt.,6oc. Cabbage.per cwt., $1.00.
Beans, per lb., 4c.

Poultry—Chickens, live, per lb., Be. • Tur-
keys, live, per lb., B^c,

Eggs.—Per dozen, cash, 15c.

DEALERS PAY.

Groceries.—Granulated sugar, per 100 lb.
sack, $7.40.

Butter.—Creamery, 30c; ranch, 20c.
Cheese, per lb. 20c.

Eggs.—Per dozen, 20c.
MEATS.—Beef, fresh, per lb., Bc@lsc; pork,

fresh, 10c(5'-12jc; mutton, fresh, 12£c(al5c.
Bacon, breakfast, 15c; salt, 10c; hams, 15c;
shoulders, 12^c. Lard, 3 lb. bucket, 40c; 5 lb.
bucket, t>sc; 101b. bucket, $1.25.

MillFeed. —Bran, per ton, $9; shorts, per
ton, $11. Chopped barley, per ton, $20.
Chicken feed, per cwt., $1.

Flour.—Wholesale, per bbl , $2.80; retail,
per 50 lb sack. 80c;

RETAIL PRICES.

Editor \V. V. Barry of Lexington,
Term., in exploring Mammoth cave, con-
tracted a seve case of Piles. His quick
cure through using Bucklen's Arnica
Salve convinced him it is another world's
wonder. Cures Piles, Injuries, Inflam-
mation, and all Bodily Eruptions. Only
25c at The Elk Drug Store, F. J. Stone,
Prop'r*

Editor Sees Wonders.

Xmas Sale and Woman's Exchange
The ladies of the Congregational

church will have an Xmas sale and wo-
man's exchange Friday evening, Decem-
ber 7, at 7:30 o'clock, at the Bank of
Colfax. Fancy articles in embroidery,
drawn work and many useful aud orna-
mental things suitable for Xmas gifts
will be on exhibition. The woman's ex-
change will offer a variety of good
wholesome eatables. Come and see for
yourselves. No admission,.

Do You Need a Bond ?

If you hold a position of trust, and
require a bond, why ask your friends
and be refused, when you can obtain one
from The American Surety Company of
New York at a nominal cost. For in-
formation, apply to Geo. H, Lennox,
Colfax, Wash o

SICK HEADACHE ABSOLUTELY
and permanently cured by using Moki
Tea. A pleasant herb drink. Cures con-
stipation and indigestion, makes you
eat, sleep, work and happy. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed or money back. 25 cte.
and 50 cts. The Elk Drugstore.

A 7-room bouse and lot 100 feet
square, in South Colfax, on flat. Will
be sold cheap if taken at once W. O.
Carley, at Carley Bros. Foundry,

For Sale.

For Sale Cheap— A number of Whitman
County Atlases; new. Apply at Bank of
Colfax, or address, Mrs. J. F. Fuller

ifyou want Insurance, or a collection
promptly made, call on Eueho, Larue &
Co., the real estate hustlers*

A barrier against disease and better
than drugs is Shaw's Pure Malt. Sold

I by F. J. Stone, Colfax, Wash*
Subscribe for Newspapers and Magazines

through The Gazette and save money.

dL A WATCH FREE
(l«^i9s c w*^ g*Ve a *"U^ &uaranteed watch

FREE with every Boy's long pant suit,
selling for $4.98 and up.

We bought a few too many suits of this kind and make
this offer so as to close them out quick.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR.
• Men's all-wool pink ribbed underwear, worth and sold by

others for $2.50 per suit! Our special suit, con- *,

sisting of shirt and drawers, per suit 3? 1 .tj»>

All goods marked in plain figures. One price to all.
' OUR GUARANTEE:

Money hack if goods are not satisfactory.

THE FAIR
The Place to Save Money.

WAITE BLOCK, MAIN STREET, COLFAX, WASHINGTON

EVERY PRESCRIPTION
FILLED AT THE COLFAX DRUG STORE

IS GUARANTEED AS TO

ACCURACY and PURITY of Drugs
The Price is Always the Lowest. ri pi «JTII 4KT Pmm
Next Door to Postofflce. Telephone, Main 11. ropr.

Our White Pine and Spruce Expectorant is the Best Couyh Medicine Made.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Of Colfax, Washing-ton.

CAPITAL, - - 960,000.00.
LEVI ANKENY, Pres. JULIUS LIPPITT, Vice Pres. EDWIN T. OOMAN, Ciwhier.

"The strength of a bank lies in the conservative
management of its assets."

OLDEST NATIONAIi BANK IN THE PALOUBE COUNTKY

THE WHITMAN ABSTHACT CO.
R. G. HARGRAVE, Manager.

Abstractors and Conveyancers. Only Complete set of abstract books in Whitman County

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF COLFAX
DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

Alfred Coolidße, President. Aaron Kuhn, Vice President. Chan E. Beribn, Cashier.

SCHOOTj "ROOKS Prescriptions filled by Pharmacy Graduate.V"v^V-^J mj^j^jm^.K3 VVKy DKrGB AT hO WKST PRICKS
CHOOL SUPPLIES FARMERS' DRUG STORE.

SllhopriVlP for your Ma&azines and Newspapers through The
kJUUJMjIIUc; Gazette and save money.

O, COLUMBIA, BE STRONG

"Is America a weakling to shrink from the
world work that must be done by the world
power."—Roosevelt.

Are we then a weakling power
'Mong the nations of the earth;
Shall we palter, shall we cower.
Bring contempt upon our birth;
Shall our duty find us cringing
Where the other nations throng,
Noble cheeks the blood mount tinging?
O, Columbia, be strong.
Did our fathers ever falter,
Even at the might of kings;
Did they ever shrink or palter
With the work that duty brings?
Every rightful claim consenting
Ever they puisued the wrong,
With a hatred unrelenting —0, Columbia, be strong.
Curses on the man or party
Who would shame their country's might,
With loud speech or rude repartee
Seek to swerve her from the right;
Striving but for place and power
Would such men her weal prolong?
Only traitors shrink and cower—
O, Columbia, be strong.
Bear ye then your glorious eagle
Where the other eagles float;
Where the powers each inveigle.
Where the other nations gloat,
In a measure loud and ringing
Let us sing them freedom's song,
'Tillthey too join in singing,
"O, Columbia, be strong."
Hand in hand one mighty nation
Let us seek the true and good,
Striving for the consummation
All mankind in brotherhood;
Let the people melt their malice
In a converse earnest, long
Pledging each in one full chalice,
O, Columbia, be strong._ Geo. T. Thompson.

Coupeville, Wash.

Washington, Nov. 17.—The Isthmian
Canal Company is hurrying along the
preparation of the preliminary state-
ment of the results of its summer in-
quiries into the canal possibilities of the
isthmus, and it was said today the re-
port would be ready for submission to
congress the first day of the session.
Much detailed work of an engineering
character remains to be done. The
commission now has a party stationedon the Chagres river, in Colombia, tak-
ing soundings to complete the data as
to the Panama canal route, and three
score men at least are engaged in mak-
ing bearings on the Nicaragua route,
but the data they will collect is not nec-
essary for the use of congress. The re-
port will dismiss all but the Nicaragua
and Panama routes from further con-
sideration, and it is understood will
recommend the former route.

Nicaragua Canal.

Mrs. Mary Kennel is now prepared todo all kinds of dressmaking. Has a
forelady employed. Latest styles, fit
guaranteed, work done promptly and
prices to suit. On Mill street, back of
First National Bank,,

State of Washington. County of Whitman ssIn Justice Court, A. E. Kirkland, Justice. '

* S-F- J Connor: in the name of the stateof Washington, you are hereby notified that WD. Kagon has filed a complaint against you insaid court, seeking to recover the sum of six-teen dollars due to him from you for board?rn^K m??,' th! o£ Octob«r aud November!1900 which willcome on to be heard at my officein Colfax, Whitman county, state of Washing-ton, on the 22d day of December, A. D. 1900 atthe hour of 10 o'clock a. m., and unless you ap-
pear and then and there answer, the same wilbe tauen as confessed, and the demand of theplaintiff granted.

1900°mplaint flled thlS 22d day °f November'

Summons.

A. E. KIRKLAND,
v , . ~ Justice ol the Peace.Reed &Davis, Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Light on the Subject
We handle high grade stationery as well as

the cheaper kinds, nil up-to-date styles. When
you need anything in our line—Pencils, Pens,
Ink, Tablets or Stationery of any kind -call on
us, we have some nice goods to show you.

OHAS. KENNEL. P. 0. Store.

Holiday wil, m
Advertising You

We can supply you with

Circulars
Folders
Pamphlets

Or anything in the Printing Line

Fine Office Stationery.

Bramwell Bros.
Colfax, Wash.

THE

Pioneer Drug Store,
W. J. HAMILTON, Propr.

Prescription Work a Specialty.

A complete stock of
Drugs, Medicine**, Chemicals,
Soaps, Brushes, Perfumeries,
Paints, Oils, Glass,
No'tionH, Books, Stationery.

Telephone No. 37. Main Strwt. Oolfax

You and your Horse
will be treated right at

LIDDLE'S STABLE
Finest Turnouts in the city.

Teams and saddle horses by the hour,
day or wwk. Stock boarded at reason-
able rates.

H. M. LIDDLE, Propr.


